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6Points Food Services Ltd. boosts development of Carl’s Jr. in the
Canadian market with opening of restaurants in Canada’s most
populous city
TORONTO--(BUSINESS WIRE)--No more “California Dreamin’” of big, juicy burgers for Toront o resident s t hanks t o t he
cont inued rapid Canadian expansion of premium burger chain Carl’s Jr.® The Sout hern California-based company will be serving
up mout hwat ering burgers, fries, shakes and more 24-hours a day wit h t he opening of it s newest rest aurant on April 8, 2015
at 2 p.m. Operat ed by Toront o-based 6Point s Food Services Lt d. (“6Point s”), t he Carl’s Jr. rest aurant , which will feat ure a
delicious shake bar offering more t han 20 flavors of hand-scooped Chapman’s Canadian ice cream shakes, will be locat ed at
272 Queen St reet in downt own. 6Point s also opened a locat ion at 1431 Yonge St reet on March 21, 2015.
“Just last year, we signed an exclusive development agreement wit h 6Point s t o develop, open and operat e 30 Carl’s Jr.
rest aurant s over t he next six years in t he west Great er Toront o Area as well as cit ies beyond including London, Kit chenerWat erloo, Guelph and Hamilt on,” said Ned Lyerly, CKE Rest aurant s (parent company of Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s) president of
Int ernat ional. “Yonge St reet and Queen St reet mark t he t hird and fourt h rest aurant s for 6Point s respect ively and we are
pleased t o be off t o a great st art t owards achieving our goal. Toront o is an import ant market for t he expansion of CKE’s
int ernat ional syst em offering huge growt h pot ent ial and we look forward t o ext ending our reach t hroughout Canada.”
To celebrat e t he arrival of Carl’s Jr. in Toront o, a special press event will t ake place at t he Queen St reet locat ion on April 7,
2015 from noon t o 2 p.m. t o offer media and VIP at t endees compliment ary food samples, phot o and filming opport unit ies, as
well as int erviews wit h Carl’s Jr. and 6Point s execut ives.
Carl’s Jr. st ands apart from ot her burger rest aurant s by offering freshly prepared, higher-qualit y menu it ems including it s
famous 100 percent Black Angus Beef Thickburgers ® , Hand-Breaded Chicken Tenders™ and Hand-Scooped Ice Cream
Shakes™. Carl’s Jr. also feat ures a superior dining experience t hat includes fresh menu it ems made-t o-order and served at
your t able, all in a modern, upscale, California-t hemed décor.
“Canadians have welcomed Carl’s Jr. wit h open arms and we are excit ed t o now invit e Toront o burger lovers t o visit us in our
prime downt own locat ions and experience for t hemselves what Carl’s Jr. is all about – high-qualit y ingredient s, fresh
preparat ions, innovat ive flavors and except ional, friendly t ableside service,” said 6Point s managing part ner Kent Graber.
“We’re excit ed t o spearhead t he expansion of Carl’s Jr. in Ont ario and look forward t o building more rest aurant s t hroughout
t he Great er Toront o Area and beyond.”
Graber brings wit h him an impressive 40-plus years of experience operat ing and developing t op-t ier quick-service rest aurant
chains across Canada including senior management post s on bot h t he franchisor and franchisee sides of t he business. Queen
St reet will be Graber’s fourt h Carl’s Jr. locat ion. Lat e last year, 6Point s opened Carl’s Jr. locat ions in Guelph and Wat erloo in
Ont ario.
Carl’s Jr. franchisees across Canada are current ly operat ing rest aurant s in Vancouver, Abbot sford, Chilliwack, Kelowna, Vernon,
Kamloops, Pent ict on, Grande Prairie, Edmont on, Spruce Grove, Guelph and Wat erloo. For more informat ion on franchise
opport unit ies in Canada, please visit www.ckefranchise.com/canada.
Key facts abo ut the new Carl’s Jr. in T o ro nto :
Address: 272 Queen St reet , Toront o, Ont ario
Hours of operat ion: 24/7
Menu feat ures:
Carl’s Jr.’s signat ure line of 100 percent Black Angus beef Thickburgers served on Fresh Baked Buns, baked fresh
daily inside t he rest aurant
Shake Bar feat uring more t han 20 flavors of hand-scooped shakes using Chapman’s Canadian Ice Cream
Coffee, lat t es and select ot her drinks feat uring local Ont ario/Toront o roast er Mount ain View Est at es

Charbroiled Chicken sandwiches and salads
Home-st yle breakfast s including Carl’s Jr.’s Made from Scrat ch Biscuit s and premium Breakfast Plat t ers
Kid’s Meals
Abo ut CKE Restaurants Ho ldings, Inc.
CKE Rest aurant s Holdings, Inc. (“CKE”) is a privat ely held company headquart ered in Carpint eria, Calif. Through it s subsidiaries,
CKE owns and licenses Carl’s Jr.® and Hardee’s ® quick-service rest aurant s. CKE operat es Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s as one brand
under t wo names acknowledging t he regional herit age of bot h banners. CKE has a t ot al of 3,554 franchised or companyoperat ed rest aurant s in 42 st at es and 34 foreign count ries and U.S. t errit ories. Known for it s one-of-a-kind premium menu
it ems such as 100 percent Black Angus Thickburgers ® , Made from Scrat ch™ Biscuit s, Hand-Breaded Chicken Tenders ™ and
Fresh Baked Buns, as well as an award-winning market ing approach, t he Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s brand cont inues t o deliver
subst ant ial and consist ent growt h in t he U.S. and overseas. The Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s syst em is now 81 percent franchised, wit h
int ernat ional rest aurant s represent ing 18 percent of t he syst em. For more informat ion about CKE, please
visit www.ckr.com or it s brand sit es at www.carlsjr.com and www.hardees.com.
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